
July Fourth-1941
We celebrate our Independence Day, 

technically at peace, in a world aflame. 
But we have never deluded ourselves^-and 
we must not now. Actually, we are at war!

We are at war, not just because we 
are shipping munitions to Britain, but be 
cause our way of life our Democracy  
has been challenged; because there are 
abroad in the world powerful forces which

are determined that men shall be returned 
to serfdom; because the dignity of man 
has been assailed by power-crazed sover 
eigns of State.

We have not yet been called upon to 
man machine guns; we have not yet been 
forced to run for shelter as bombers roar 
overhead. And we hope and-pray that that 
day shall not come. But we are still at war, 
for in this era, as in every era that has 
gone before, eternal vigilance is still the

President to Lead Pledge
All Americans in unison, 130 million strong, are 

urged to renew their pledge of allegiance to the United 
States of America immediatey after President Roosevelt's 
address to the country by radio on the Fourth of July. 
The' Chief Executive has announced he will be glad to 

lead the pledge.

During the course of this nation-wide patriotic rally 
in which every American is expected to participate, "The- 
Star Spangled Banner" is to be played by bands through 
out the country at exactly the same split-second.

price of liberty. There is no permanency 
guaranteed for any inatitetion---even for 
Liberty except that which we guarantee, 
as co-signers and co-defenders of our Dec 
laration of Independence. That document 
isn't something which was signed, sealed 
and delivered back in 1776; that document 
is ours to enjoy, only if we safeguard it; 
only if we are willing to live and die for 
it.

Let's remember that, this Independ 
ence Day.

It's a Pretty. Patriotic Sight

The great natural spectacle of north rim Grand Canyon becomes back, 
drop for hit of pretty, patriotic pageantry K Belie I)»vls. Sophie 

Reed and Mary I-ou Jones raise the Start and Stripes.

Salaries of School 
Major Cause for !

'ttttkMh thorough -golijk slasl 
 evised tehtaflv?*-8fflgcr which 
.'ducatlon has filed wilh the c 
laxpaycrs of the city school dls. 
of $2.026 for their schools, an 
$1.7982 rate for the current 
vear," declared J. C.^Bennett, of 
California Taxpayers' associ 
ation this week. 

John F. Dallon, veteran mem 
ber of tin.- Board of Educallon, 
was « 1 e c I e d president of the 
he board Tuesday, succeeding 

Dr. E. Vincent Askey, and im 
mediately took a firm stand for 
b-chool economy. He recom 
mended a cul of $435,650 bill 
Jeclared agalnsl lowering sal- 
jrles of school employees. 

 *?lie revised tentative budget 
proposes expendllures which, 
mless eul, will be $1,721,652 
jver Ihe budgel for Ihe current 
fear. However, because of de 
ceases in surplus and reduced

 rage daily atlendance has 
Iropped, the increase In the tax 
x>qulrement on Ihe people of 
he district is eslimalcd in this 
entative budget at $3,075,liy," 
Sennetl stated. 

Enrollmenl in Ihe regular day 
schools orr May 30 was 4,069 be- 
ow enrollment for the same 
ime lasl year, he said. It Is 
igreed by school authorities and 
population experts alike thai 
here is little likelihood thai Ihc 
lumber of children to be cn- 
ollcd in Ihe schools nexl year 
vlll Increase. 

Maximum In Fewer Years 
Pointing out lhal salaries of 

he leaching and Ihe non-leach- 
ng staff of the district account 
or $33,500,000, or about Ihrce- 
ourlhs of Ihe budgel, and lhat 

major portion of the proposed 
ncrcase in the budget Is for 
alaries, Bennetl stated: 
"The present salary schedule 

vas adopted In Ihe spring of 
928, when the cost of living 
ndex was 100.6. Today tho cost 

(Conlinued on Pago 6-A)

Staff Declared 
Swollen Budget
es are made In the $45,206,327 
the Los Angeles city board of 

ounly superintendent of schools, 
trict will have to pay"a tax rate 
increase of 22.68 cents over the

Steelworher 
Preparing for 
Expected Heir

ThitHi are busy days for 
Andy E. Hay of 2161) Teirmnce 
blvd. AN a Nteclworker at the 
Columbia steel plant he IN 
lending |I|N experienev and 
bruivn t<: the fabrication of 
national defense contracts. 

AH a prospective father, he 
IN crocheting u buby bennet 
Muring nix spare time. 

And h'm skill In botl, IH-CII- 
patlons luiK won the udinir-

up nenllei-raft a few months 
agu and has become most pro- 
ticli-nl lit tho art.

V. F. W. Convention 
Declared a Success

Commander L. E. Stanley of 
the Torrance post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, reports the state 
convention at Santa Barbara 
was a distinctive event In the 
history of the organization with 
considerable progress being not 
ed in all lines of V. F. W. en 
deavor. Santa Cruz was selected 
for the 1942 convention clly and 
L. T. Taggarl was elected de 
partment commander without 
opposition. 

"This community can well be 
proud of Ihe represenlatlon 
which the city of Torrance had 
as their delegates," Slanley said. 
"There was never an opportunity 
passed to let people know we 
were a real city with a live- 
wire post of the V. F. W., in 
our midst."

MARCH OF RIMES
A friend of mine was telling me of his unhappy plight, 

he's tall, and slim as all get' out,  no. foolin', he's 11 sight. It 
seems his carcass wasn't built for clothing, ready-made, no 
suits are suited to his shape, no mailer whal Is paid. The 
pants are always Inches short, the waistline don't make 
sense, and Just one word describes the ves.lt>, on him they're 
all "Immense." Nor docs a coal come near his size, It 
cither droops or sags. "On me," as my friend puts It, "they 
fit like paper bags. Suits tailor-made come high In price, 
though Ihey would fit no doubt; but ere I'd paid for one 
In full, the thing would bo worn out. What shall I do?" he 
feebly asked, "I'm stuck, as you can' ue«." "Well Bill," cald I, 
"you'd better Join,   a nudist colony."
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Bus Schedule 
Expanded for 
City, Walteria

Increased municipal bus set 
i vice Sundays and holidays be 
twein Torrance and Los Angf1 
ICN and dally except Sundays 
and holidays between Wallerla 

j Lomita, Torrance and Los /. n- 
geles will become effective July 
15, according to Manager L. J 
Gllmcistrr of the transportation 
system. 

The new Sunday and holidays, 
schedule will provide buses leav 
ing Torrance at 8:10 and 10:10 
a. m., 3:10, 5:10 and 7:10 p. m. 
The present schedule has buses, 
leaving Torrance at 2:10 and 
1:10. From Los Angeles, the 
hew southbound time is 9 and 
11 a. m., 4, 6 and 8 p. m., with 
the last bus running to Nar- 
bonne and Highway 101. 
  Under the r e v i s e d Walteria 
schedule, the first bus will leave 
that community at Newton st. 
and .Hawthorne blvd. al 6:44 and 
10:14 a. m. 5:54 and 7:44 p. m., 
and 12:07 a. m. The present 
schedule only provides two bus 
es dally from Walteria. 

' Requested by the Walteria 
Civic Organization, the eypandrd 
schedule will be given u 30-day 
trial after which, If patronage Is 
light, it may be discontinued.

Navy Off icials 
to See Sites for 
Huge Hospital

Members of the Navy shore 
station development board were 
scheduled to make a persona 
Inspection Wednesday of I h e 
Palos Verdes and Long Beach 
siles for Ihe proposed $2,500,000 
naval hospital in this area. 

San Pcdro Chamber of Com 
merce directors offered to escort 
the ^rarty on Ihe tour. Secretary 
of Navy Knox, according to 
Washington reports, has left up 
to the board final selection of 
the site for tho hospital. 

The board originally n- ported 
seloction of the Palos Verdes lo 
cation but final decision has 
been delayed because of Long 
Beach protests. Contract for the 
500-bed Inslilution has been let 
to R. E. Campbell, Long Beach 
contractor. (

Judge Hunter 
Dies in Lomita

Judge L. J. Hunter, pioneer 
Lomltaii, succumbed suddenly at 
his home, 2035 240th st., thls> 
morning aboul 8 o'clock. Altho 
he hud been In poor health and 
was subjecl lo periodic Intervals 
of sickness, his death came as 
a greal yhock lo his in any 
friends. A resident of Lomila 
for 30 years, he served, as Ihe 
second juslice of the peace In 
that community and was one of 
the first managers of the Stale 
Bank of Lomila. Death was- due 
lo a heart atlack. Judge Hunter 
was 70 years old. 

He was an Insurance broker 
for many years and a nallve of 
Minnesota where he was a bank 
er before coming west. The body 
Is at Ihe A. M. Gamby Mortuary 
in Lomita where tentative ar 
rangements have been made to 
hold the funeral Saturday after 
noon. Judge Hunter Is survived 
by his devoted wife, Minnie; a 
daughter, Mrs. Kathcrlnc Tin 
ning of Van* Nuys, a grandson, 
Paul Tinning, and relatives In 
the east.

TIOGA PASS Ol'EN
Tioga Pass, highest crossing 

of the Sierra Nevada range Is 
open to travel. This route be 
tween Yoscmlte and Owens Val 
ley Is Ihe lasl to open, and 
Sonura, Kit Carson and Eb- 
bolts Pass routoH In the High 
 l«rra are also open lo travel.

4,563 May Cast 
Ballots Here In 
Recall Election

A total of I,."i(l3 Ttirruiu* 
voters will be rlitflble to pur 
tlcipatr in tti<- July :!» recall 
rlicllon, Clly <:li'i-k A. II. 
Hartlett iiiuioumwd thin werk. 

According to law, no further 
n'frlNtratlimN may lie accepted 
for that election. However the 
registration book* are o p e n 

, to qualified voters who di'slre 
to register for subtwimeilt 
elections, Bartlett said. 

The n u in h « r »f qualified 
electors for th<- last munici 
pal ej e r 1 1 ii n, held April », 
ItMU, Vvus 4,Hti(i, n h 1 1 « the 
numhpr pHtflbk' ui vote ut the 
general election in November, 
1940 wax 3,S«S.

Frolic is Out 
But New Event 
is Considered

With the 1841 Factory Frolic, 
a community event staged each 
fall for the past three years, 
evidently "gone with the wind" 
this year for lack of a sponsor- 
ng group, tentative plans are 
being considered by local mer 
chants for sponsoring a com 
bined hobby show and indus 
trial exhibit some time next 
September. 

Kay Parks, who served a; 
c lah-man of the Factory Frolic 
committee In 1933, Is talking 
over such an idea with repre 
sentative merchants and civic 
groups. President Robert Mc- 
Callum of the Torranee Retail 
Merchants' Association i.s like 
wise interested In the plan. 

Last fall the Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the Fac 
tory Frolic, an event which 
brought several thousand visi 
tors to Torrance. Tne first frolic 
in 1938 was sponsored bv the 
Coordlnallng Council. After a se 
ries of meetings called by Dean 
Sears, ' temporary chairman of 
th< Factory Frolic Committee 
this year, no sponsoring organ 
ization o f f e r e d to underwrite 
Iho annual event. 

Employment of thousands of 
local workers on national de 
fense projc'Cls was also a .fact 
or which led nuiny to think the 
i vent should go by the boards 
thiri year. Parks- cX|Mt^s to have 
a conference with merchants 
soon and reach a decision on 
wheth.tr the businessmen will 
go through with a three-day 
informal event next September.

Powell, Murray
ENGINEER JAIN GETS II

Wilh the same scanl regard 
for John Taxpayer's pockel-book 
as Ihey have displayed In the 
past, the Powcll-Murray-Bab- 
cock council machine now facing 
recall on July 29 steam-rollered 
City Clerk A. ' H. Bartlett out 
of his $50-a-month job as city 
purchasing a g e n t late last 
Thursday a f t e r n o o n and 
shouldered it on Olenn Jain, 
city engineer, whose salary Ihus 
was boosted from $235 lo .$300 
a month. 

It w as also suggested by 
Councilman Powell that another 
full time/employee be added to 
tho clly engineer's staff to as 
sist Jain In order to give him 
time to do the city buying. Es- 
limallng the new staff member's 
salary at $175 a month, Ihe add 
ed cost to the taxpayer for the 
job shakcup thus becomes $190 
a month. 

Jain, whose salary had been 
$235 per month, also got a new 
title out of the deal thai met 
vigorous opposition . from Mayor 
font McCiuire and Councilman 
James Hllchcock. He is now 
Director of Public Works. 

Councilman George V. Pow- 
ell's excuse for taking Die pur 
chasing agent's job away from

Van Kralingen' s Brother 
Survivor of Torpedoing

A high-dive off the afU-rdcck of the torpedoed Dutch steamri

uf Jacob Van Kralingen, 4ti-y 
Kralingen of 2304 Gramercy a\ 
yesterday by the well-known lo 
York with 14 other purvivors o 
the sinking, undergoing treat 
nient for shock and exposure as 
result of 10 days and nights Ir 
an open lifeboal. 

The Dutch seaman's lettci 
graphically reported whal hap 
pencil when a Nazl.'U-boal shot 
two torpedoes Into thi steamer 
The following are excerpts from 
his letter to the Torrance broth 
er whom he has not seen for 28 
years: 

"After viewing the destruction 
of the city and docks of Liver 
pool, we left that port May 27 
convoyed by a destroyer for six 
days. On June U we* were sud 
denly hil by Iwo torpedoes some 
JOO milis off Ihe coast of New 
foundland. The explosions ripped 
open the bow of the ship which 
went down nose firsl in aboul 
three minutes. 

Captain, Six Men Lost 
"1 was asleep in my bunk at 

the time of fhe attack and I 
only had time to put on a thin 
blue jacket and reach the deck 
where I did the nerviest act of 
my life in jumping from the

"Daisy" Becomes 
as Torrance Boy (

Mistaken identity lius led U) 
a "Htajiil-in" for the tamed 
"Mr. Glutz," . a dug who en 
deared himself to all who 
knew him ut Olenn Ranch of 
Mr. und Mrs. Seymour Tally 
  and thereby hungx u tale 
which illcluili'b a Tori-mice.

Several .it must have been a 
full year  m o n t h s ago, "Mr. 
Glutz" mysteriously disappeared 
from the Ulcnn Ranch where he 
was an unofficial but active 
host. Scores Informed the Tal- 
leys they had seen Ihe dog 
here, there and everywhere. The 
Tallys traveled hundreds of 
milesj following up leads --but 
all proved futile. 

HiHciltly K'churd Tluiyer of 
1(107 Pout avr.. iiutlfled the 
Tallies Im believed he had 
"Mr. tilutz" und that, evtsi 
Iho he had bci-omc attached 
to the dog, hontwtly brUevrd 
he should be returned to his 
rightful owners. 

'Dulsy' now 'Mr. Glutz' 
Jubilantly, the Tallys motored

and Babcock Oust
CREASE IN SALARY, N
the city clerk was effectively 
discounted by City Attorney 
John E. McCall. In protcsllng 
this latest ilem of "politics", 
Councilman Hitchcock asked the 
attorney if Powell's statement 
lhat the new city civil service 
ordinance demands such a sep 
aration of jobs was true. After 
consulting the measure, McCall 
held thai tne section stating 
thai "no elective officer shall 
be qualified to hold a civil .ser 
vice position while serving as 
such officer" did not apply to 
Bartlett. 

Murray Doesn't "fii-t It" 
"I don't believe that has any 

effect on whether or not Ihe 
job could be held by Mr. Bart- 
ett," he said. "The poslllon Is 

entirely at Ihe discretion of Ihe 
city council and the council can 
appoint whoever It wants for 
Ihe job ... Bartlett as pur 
chasing agent Is not an officer 
of the city  -he Is an employee." 

Puwell participated In moM of 
the discussion with Murray con 
fining his remarks lo periodical 
exclamations of "I don't get It 

. . I don't get It ... I don'l 
yet It al all" while McCall WHS 
jiving hlu opinion of Ihe law. 
Babcock 1 1 m 1 1 c d his verbal

lar-old brother of Anthony Van 
e., according to a letter received 

cal resident. Jacob is now In New
* 

afterdeck which stuck high up 
in the air at thai moment. 

"After swimming around foi 
more- lhan 30 minules in billet 
cold water, 1 was picked up bj 
a lifeboat with a dozen othei 
wnmi-n aboard. 

"We drifted' in that open boat 
In storm and rain, half-dressed 
for 10 days and nights. Then we 
wore picked up by a steamer 
from Finland and were landed 
in Norfolk, Virginia nine days, 
Inter. The survivors are now in 
care of our consul, in New York 
City and under doctor's; treat- 
merit for shock and exposure. 

"Our captain and six men 
went down and the othbr life- 
boal with i5 aboard is still 
missing." 

Jacob Van kmlingen has been 
away fro'rn his home port of 
Rolterdam since February' 1940. 
He and his fellow Dutch sea 
men are in the British merchant 
service and he had made four 
Atlantic crossings, prior lo May 
10, according lo his brother An 
thony here.

"Mr. Glutz" 

lives up Dog
to Torrance to retrieve Ihe long 
lost animal, which in Ihe mean 
time had been renamed "Daisy." 
Richard says the purp looked 
exactly like "Daisy" in the 
movies  hence lhX> title. 

But one quick (fiance re 
vealed that "Daisy" was not 
"Mr. Glutz" ulthu there was 
ron.slderuble r e N e in h 1 a n c e. 
Hlchard explained: "I tried to 
make him stop following me 
when I first saw him but he 
wouldn't K" uway HO I brought 
him home." 
When Ihe Tallys climbed 

back iii their slalion wagon for 
Ihe long trip back lo Glenn 
Ranch from Torrance, "Daisy" 
transferred his affections from 
Richard to Ihe visitors and joy 
fully jumped Into the car after 
them. He refused to leave. 

So "Daisy" went to Glenn 
Uunrh, has been renamed 
"Mr. Glutz" and Richard und 
his folks are looking forward 
to accepting: the Tallys' in 
vitation to dinner tit the 
fumed mountain resort.

Bartlett as City's F
EW JOB, NEW TITLE, AT
presence to nine words. When 
Bartlett read an opinion on his 
status as purchasing agent un 
der the civil service ordinance, 
Babcoclc intiuircd: 

"Is It signed?" 
The city clerk said the opinion 

was signed. 
Babcock, who had not asked 

to .Inspect the letter held by 
Bartlelt, then said: "I set- no 
signature on it." 

I'mvell Mixes Figures 
Harvel Guttenfelder und Fay 

L. Parks, prominent business 
men, spoke In commendation of 
Bartlett's services as purchasing 
agent, pointing oul he was al 
ways available for business con 
ferences and lhat the clly en 
gineer's duties keep him in the 
field most of the lime. He 
would nol be as readily avail 
able for purchasing matters as 
'Jartletl has been, the Iwo bus- 
in  « men declared. 

Powell began the Bartletl 
ouster move by stating thai Uie 
clly was paying Ihe cierk J76 
a month as purchasing agent. 
He was corrected as lo   Ihe 
imounl by Bartletl but Insisted 
that the pay had been raised 
from $BO to $70 "several years
1£0."

155 Register for 
Draft Here; Next 
Call-Out July 15

A total of 105' young mer 
who became 21 years of age 
since the first draft regislratior 
day signed up under the Seine 
live Sen-ice act in this) dlstrlc 
Tuesday. There were 86 legis 
trallons i n Torrance at the 
headquarters of Selective Service 
Board No. 280. 1337 El Praelo 
32 at the Lomita postoflice and 
37 at the Gardena city hall, ac 
cording to Carl Marsteller, clerl 
of the board. 

At the first "R" day, Oct. 16 
1940, 1,263 registered in Tor 
rance and 629 In Lomila. Sub 
sequent registrations plus those 
in Gardena broupht the tolal up 
to 3,060. To date, 157 men have 
been drafted or volunteered for 
Army training from this dis 
trict. The 13th draft call-out ia 
scheduled for July 15 when 13 
young men will go from this 
area, leaving Torrance at 7 a.m 

The army probably will call 
up about 50,000 selcclive sen-ice 
trainees a month during the last 
hall' of this- year and a big per 
centage of them will come from 
the ranks of the' 750,000 men 
who registered Tuesday. Selec 
tive Service headquarters has 
worked oul a system of Inter- 
spersing the newest registranls 
in the list of those: who enrolled 
last October. The effect will be 
to make many of the July .1 
registrants quickly available for 
military service. 

Men now serving will be re 
leased when they finish their 
year's training, Washington of 
ficials asserted Ihls week.

Hospital Wing 
Starts Tomorrow

Ground will be broken lomor- 
row morning' for two new addi 
tions to the Torranee Memorial 
Hospital, it was announced to 
day by hospital officials. 

The new construction will In 
clude a new west wing, pro 
viding additional rooms tor sur 
gical and medical cases; and a 
large expansion of the nursery, 
lo accommodate about four 
limes as many cribs ay al pre 
sent. Cost of the two new ad- 
dilions will be $20,000. Edward 
G. Ncess was awarded Ihe 
building contract recently. It Is 
expected that building oper 
ations will be completed in 90 
days.

^rchasing Agent
) 000

HEATED COUNCIL MEET
"Thai is not Irue, Mr. Pow 

ell," Bartletl . Insisled. "And - I 
should know because I've been 
Ihe only purchasing agent Ihe 
cily has ever had." 

Wrong Salary In MlnuteH 
After admitting lhal he slood 

corrected, Powell continued on 
another tack: 

"The Director of Public Works 
plan i.s successful In many 
other cities -notably in Montc- 
bello. I plan to save a few 
dollars here by putting Ihe 
same plan inlo effecl. Thi: civil 
service ordinance says no elec 
tive officer can hold an ap 
pointive office. I offer this res 
olution that Glenn Jain be ap 
pointed city engineer and ap 
pointed purchasing agent for 
the city. The title of the Iwo 
offices shall be Director of 
Public Works with Jain's- salary 
lo bi> $250 a month as engineer 
md $50 a month as purchasing 
igent." 

Powell did not change the 
salary figure from $76 to $60 
a month in his prepared reso- 
ullon and so Ihc resolution 

a.i originally drawn was en 
tered in the official council 
nlnutes. Thin obvious error, un- 

(Continued on Page 3- A)

Sudden Heart 
Attack Fatal 
to Dick Yoder

A victim of u sudden heart 
attack. Thomas H. "Dick" Yod 
er, 42, of 2815 Arlington ave.., 
collapsed in. an elevator at (He- 
Edts-on building in Los AnfZeles 
and died a few minutes later 
Monday morning in a physic 
ian's office. 

He was enroute to undergo a 
routine me^li cal examination 
when he was stricken. News of 
-Mr. Voder's sudden dealh came 
as a distinct shock lu his many 
friends and acquaintances here 
and in Redondo Beach. 

According to friends, Mr.. Yod 
er suffered n heart atlack laat 
Saturday. His condition was de 
scribed us favorable Sunday but 
In- wanted to have a medical 
examination to correct periods-/ 
of ill-health, hence he went into 

j los Angeles: Monday morning. 
Funeral Held Tuiluy 

He had be-on affiliated with 
! the Southern California Edison 
Company for 18 years, l« of 
which were served in Torrance' 
lledondo and other South Bay 
offices..- He was manager of the 
Edison office here for ;j!x years. 

Mr. Yoder waa prominent in 
Soulh Bay American Legion af 
fairs, having served as com-, 
niander of Post No. 184 in Re 
dondo. He was at the time of his 
death, historian for Ihe Legion 
in Redondo. A Mason for 15 
years, Mr. . Yoder .was a psiO 
president oi the olii i.ido;ido 
Beach Masonic Club. 

The funeral service was held 
this afternoon i Wednesday) at 
Alien's Mortuary in Redondo 
Beach with hundreds attending. 
The Masonic riles were conduct- 
id and interment was at Pacific 
Crest. Mr." Yoder was born A. ' 
Dubois, Pa., where his mother, 
six brothers and three sist'.TS 
still reside. He was also sur 
vived by his devoted wife, Thora 
E., and a 16-year-old daughter, 
Jean. Mrs. Voder's brother and 
family from Fall River Mills-, 
Calif., attended the funeral. 

Mr. Yoder served in the U.S. 
Army during the World War 
and re-enlisted for a thrc-e-year 
pc-riod following the* 'Armistice. *

Solons Asked to 
Continue Work 
on Western Ave.

An appeal to Los Angeles 
Congressmen in Washington to 
conlinue WPA work on Western 
avenue, soulh of 104lh st., con 
sidered one of the major nation 
al d e f c n s e highway improve 
ments in Los Angeles county 
was ina'de this week by Super 
visor Gordon L. McDonough. 

In a wire to the Congressmen 
"reduction in the WPA pro 
gram at this critical point in 
Ihe slale's hislory, not only pre- 
senls a serious problem lo the ' 
county of Los Angeles, but also 
closes down next Tuesday Ihe 
half finished improvement of 
Western ave. soulh of 104lh. 

McDonough aslted Ihe Con 
gressmen for every assistance 
possible to continue this major 
mprovement, because this street 
s essential to national defense 
industries.

Nat'1 Supply Issued 
Permit for $222,000 
Plant Expansion

The National Supply Company 
has received a "Certificate of 
Necessily" for planl expansion 
lo the amount of $222,000 for 
production of airplane parts, 11 
was learned this week from a 
a illi.'tin issued by the National 
Defense Advisory Commission In 
Washington. 

The certificates, It is explained 
'enables manufacturers lo avail 
themselves of Ihe 00-month 
amortization plan.'.'


